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P hilo-C elt s.

The Gael wishes all its philo Celtic friends a 
happy New I ear.

We hope the members of the Brooklyn Philo- 
Celtic Society will exert themselves in making 
the prize drawing a success. Mr. McGovern, of 
N Y has taken 4 tickets through the Gael, nos. 
1001 to 1004, and Mr. McCosker one, 1005.

President Finn is making strong efforts to have 
the drawing a success.

Dwyer. We had a visit from Miss Dwyer a 
few evenings ago.

Costello, Miss Nora T Costello is back from 
the country, so that cur Gaelic friends will have 
the pleasure of some patri otic songs in their nat
ive purity.

Moran, Miss Moran is a very regular attend
ant.

Dunlevy. The Misses Dunlevy attend pretty 
well.

Donuelly. Mrs. and the Misses Donnelly pay 
excellent attention to the Society‘s affairs. Miss 
Ellie Donnelly has a beautiful voice.

Mulianey, Mr, and Miss Mullanney are very 
good attendants.

Hyland, Brother Hyland has gone on a visit to 
his native home. We wish him a safe return.

Cassidy, Brother Cassidy wants to swallow I- 
rish all at once. He is a studious student and 
cannot fail, in time, to obtain his wish. Howev
er, as brother Cassidy has read the ElemeoU^of 
Euclid we would call his attention to that eminent 
geomatriciaii’s reply to Ptolemy Philadelphus in 
relation to the study of mathematics.

Woods, Tue foregoing remarks apply, aho, to 
brother Woods The Society is attracting to itself 
the culture, intelligence. aud patriotism of our I- 
rish- American citizens.]

Guiren, Miss Guiren intends to win the prize 
offered to the member who sells the largest number 
of tickets for the bazaar: she has taken 100 tickets

Crowley, Miss Nellie Crowley spoke an excel
lent piece the other night with her usual brillian
cy.

Ward, Since the Hon. Denis Burns ceased to 
pay his usual visits to the Society Mr. Martin P. 
W ard has taken his place.

Gilgannon, exPresident Gilgannon strolls into 
the hall occasionaly, and succeeds iu enlisting the 
active cooperation of other patriotic Irishmen. A 
few evenings ago he introduced Messrs. Craat* ami 
Rouse to the Society.

Graham Brother Graham is always on time.
Lacey, Vice Prest. Locey is always at his post
Curden, Brotlnr Curdeu takes great interest 

in the Irish Lauguage Movement,
Kinsella, Brother Kinsella is also pretty regu

lar:
Murray, We cannot praise the Treasurer, Miss 

Murray, for regular attendance lately. Why '

Duuuing, Also brother Dunning.
lleeney, Brother Heeney does not appear as 

regular as usual. Neither does brother Walsh,
Brown, Capfc. Brown pays an occasional visit.
Kyne, Brother Kyne corner as often as he can.
Casey, We «hall have to reprimand brother 

Casey for his waut of punctuality.
Morrisey. Brother M >rrissy has not lost his 

enthusiasm, he has moved his grocery establish
ment to Cauover street, where, we hope, his philo 
Celtic friends will patronize him.

The New York P. C. Society had a very success 
ful entertainment a few evenings siuce, but that is 
no wonder under the direction of their energetic 
President. Mr, Meeres. The Hon. De iis Burns 
recited with great effect the dialogue between An
dromache and Hector, in Irish.

Tiie Germans of Nev York have proposed to 
reproduce the opera ( the Gaelic Idyl ] produced 
by The Society for fhe Preservation of the Irish 
Language. What a rebuke to the taste, not to 
say the patriotism, of our cultivated couutrymen 
of New York City.

A large number of Gaelic matter from Messrs. 
Russell, O’Keeffe, Durnin, Colemsn, Sheridan, &c 
is laid over until the next issue.

A good many desire ths back numbers of the 
Gael, but, we regret to say that we have not a sin
gle copy to spare of the first seven numbers of Vol 
1 or number 11 of Vof. 2. This we regret, as we 
sent thousand of these numbers through the coun. 
try as advertisements at the time of publication- 
We did not then anticipate such a rush on the Gae 1 
as there has beeu of late. Well, this is not surpr^' 
iug, wheuthe pa >ple sea the ha id writin i oitie 
wall announcing the immediately preparing stand 
of tbe New Zealand artist J when Irishmen m*y 
expect their own again. It is in the natural orler 
of things that the power of Eugland should cease, 
aud the instrument employed by Providence to 
compass it, is not in the power of humanity to 
tell.

Messrs. Ward ofPhila., McEniry, Capt. Egan 
and many others writing to us say we ought not 
have reduced the price of the Gael to 60 cent*. 
Well, we did so that -‘lukewarmers ” might not 
allege that the price was too high. That is why.

Now. let all our subscribers make a firm resolu. 
ton to get one subscriber each, aud the circulation 
will be doubled. Surely, the cause is patriotic 
aud merits the cooperation of every Irishman .* it 
is a national, not an individual one.

We would recommend Philo Celts to carry ou as 
much correspondence in (^aelic as possible. Use 
postal cards, and you will help to advertise the 
movement. Critics are few. As we are closing 
we have received a lot of beautifully executed cop. 
y headlines from Mr. Marcus J* Ward, Belfast, 
which we shall notice more fully iu our next.

Through an accident the Harp oa the title pige 
was inverted, aud Mr. Ward did not fail notice it.
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21N 021RO ’5U5 21N fó.
A GAELIC IDYL,

Produced for the first time, in Stein way Hall, 
Thursday aud Friday, 27th and 28th November, 
by the Chorus of The S. P. I, Language, and 
composed for the Society by Professor Paul Me 
Swiney.

(We shall give both the original and translation 
of this opera in the Gael.)

CHARACTERS REPRESENTED.
NES8A, - - , Miss Carrie Hun King
BANIA, ... Miss Clara Stuttsman 
EOCAIDH. A Bard, - - Mr. P. S. Munro
BEOTHACH, A Soldier, - - Mr- Wm. Long

CHORUS and ORCHESTRA.

S56UL 5210Ó21L21C.

Ah ! music lived in the Old Land then,
When love made hearts, and hearts made men, 
Aud men wrought deeds again and again 

Were worthy a minstrel's song,
And minstrels there were whose immortal strain 

Could no mortal prowess wrong.

P21JRC I.

Cójfpfejptp Op5AjlceA<5.
Jp ©AppAC A pA05A)l bj' -6Á 05UÓ ’pA»1 G- 

0 f)p tja IpéipeApp ! [plfSe
Of AOp ACA PÚ5AC ’pArl "OAJIA A)5 CAO) J--

0 F)P UA tj.é)peApp !
Ojp buft peAp t>fob ttjAC x>e ceolGAjb bjrjtj’, 

2l’p vo cÁp pé le LP)0[iA]'D)b Aejp;
2lC At) XTApA, VO bf xé ’t)A f A)5'D)Uft 5pjpp, 

2lsup x»’ jotpcAjp i-é cpoj-óe bf pAop.

DR0Lt2lC.

5At) CU)tT)t)e CÁ t)A t)AJ[VD X>0 bf.
5At) cujrppe a rseulcA 5pÁí> a co)t>’e ; 
5At) CUJITirje At) CAC-ftAt)t] Cfteut), A)ILU)5, 

’5ur Ap c|tór)Áíj or C|0t)t) t)a rt)Ajib; 
0)|t GA)p)C VAOl-Cd At) G-SApAtJUjJ,

2Tp GÁ clujrjce a UAjll 50 5A)tb.

Df x>eopA ’sur ce|pe 'pH Aft x>-ceAp5Ajp 
bfteÁ5 ;

Jr) 5AÓ rocAl bu-ó puAjpe bf AbftÁt) 5pÁ-í>, 
21 ÓjaI tt)Aft rAjrs’t) 5AC cpoj-óele cpÁt>, 

NuAjp cuaIajó pjax> 5ul CAO)t)GeoftA ! 
2lc 0 ! ttJAft "DO 5leup’x> 5AC GeU'D At) GftÁ 

Do pejpp ré AJJI é)fi)t)t) V a 5l<5)fte!

2i! bf ceol Vatj cSeAt) Gfp ’pAfJ Atp fax <5, 
Nuajp bf 5fiÁt> j 5C|toj-óG)b r©Ajt pfop ceo, 
’5uf bf xeupcAii beAfiG.\ •] 5CAC ’pA t)5leo 

Oo b’ fju jax AbjiÁjij pfpe,
’5ur bf ceolcoifijtie bjt)r)e At) GftÁ rjt) beo 

Oo rrjolf-'At) t)eAftc t)A cfpe.
TRANSLATION.

PROLOGUE.

Forgotten are they, the Bards of Old,
Forgotten the tales of love they told r 
Forgotten the war-son?, stero and bold,

And the lullaby o’er the dead ;
For the Saxou wolf hath crept on the fold.

And his voice is neard instead.
There were tears and áre in that melting tongne, 
Whose coldest word was a soulful song.
Ah God / how iron hearts were wrung

By the wail of the Keener haunted !
But On ! how their chords again were strung 

When the Might of the Dead he chanted /

Jt) ©AfifiAd A taoSajI fu)0 "6Á rr)A)$x>eAt) 
0 2ÍJt)Á t)A T]-é)fieAt)t) ! (’tat) G-flfSe i 

Of AOt) ACA TÚ5AC YArJ 'OAflA A)5 5U)tie ;
0 2tJr)Á t)A l) é)fieAr)t)! (cpA, 

Ojfi bf beAt) xfob rniUAjrj’ti A)p Dja jac 
2i’r bf gaIait) a i)-Ajrtjn5* gap rp©jp; 

2lc AT) "DApA, XIO 5Á)P TÍ 5A!1 bpót), 5At) 
Le t)A cpojtie jt) a rtyMb rojUéjp’. (cpÁ-ó,

Có)it)fe)rjrt).

Cap bÁpp at) cpléjbe, op c)ot)t) ai tí)á5a,
Cap At) 5-CTJOC A’r CAp bÁpp t)A p-5leAT)T), 
50 TT)é)péAC a’ PUA5AÍ) 5PUAJTT)’ a’p P5ÁCA 

2lrt)ac <3 uA)ft) A’p cIuat) 50 ceApp- 
Cap GAlAfp pl)UC 50 lUAC A)5 )tpGeACC, 

ScuAbAi. Ap 'opiic'D ó ’p ApbAp bujxe, 
CjopTpuS’x) xeopA le ceAp a OeAppAcc 

GA5APP ÍIJaj-ojp Ap Lao).

Cap, 0 gap )p xo 5^ó)pe!
Cap ó vo cliiAp a rpA)5'oeAp ceAprA ! 
Cpf lorp-ceo Ajp plé)bcjb tpdpA 
So)Up)5 tpAp <5)5 a 5-culA)t a bajppe I 

0)p cÁ’p pujpeos ’5 é)p)5e gap peul cusaxi 
’5up A5 AfpApC AtpAC <5 PA pCÁjl CI15AX, 
ÓÁ’p Lopxub ’pAtl SrpdlAC cup ceol cii5'x) 

Le AbpÁp xeÁ5-cpo)í>e agá pAop.

21Jap pjp bf*’* OÁpxi pejptp 50 bjpp cus’x) 
Nf yé)vjp t>íi)pp é)p)5e 50 5p)pp C115AX, 
2lc TT)AP pCAGÁp A CA)6eAp 505l)pp CUjAX, 

O’ Á)llpeACG, xjeAlpujSce 50 pf<5,t.

PART 1,
INTRODUCTORY CHORUS.

Iu the Springtime of life met two youths by the 
O Men of Erin ! [way
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And the one was grave and the other was trav_
O Men of Erin !

For the one was the son of minstrelsy,
And spoke with the spirits of air ;

But the other, he was a soldier free,
And the heart of a soldier bare.

In the Springtime of life sat two maids bv the wav 
0 Maids of Erin!

And the one was grave and the other was eav •— 
O Maids of Erin ;

For the one was the child of sanctity,
And her thoughts were over the skies •

But the other, she laughed joyously
With her heart in her diamond eyes.

CHOBUS,—
Over the mountain, over the meadow,

Over the hill and over the dale,
Merrily hunting midnight shadow 

Out from its oave and sheltering vale,
Over the moorland swiftly fleeting,

Brushing the dew from the golden com. 
Drying night’s tears with a Seraph greeting 

Cometh the Rosy Morn.
Come, O come in your glory !

Come from your bower, O blushing maid / 
Thro’ the mist dim and hoary 

Shine like a virgin in her bridal veil array’d ' 
For the lark cleaveth up thro’ the cloud to thee, 
While looking out from their leafy shroud to 

thee,
Cry the Merle and the Mavis aloud to thee 

With the song of the heart without sin,
So may the soul of the Poet sing to thee,
While we coutent us that cannot wing to thee 
But. as a mirror afar, to fling to thee 

Back, tny beauty reflected within.

eoc2ijó-~t>eoc2ic.

beoéAé.
T)d! a ceolcójp! Sé -do beAGA ! 

eocAj-ó
OeAéA ffortune t>uig, a bpÁGAjp! 

beocAc.
CA b-fUjl GÚ X>ul CO TtjOC ?

eocAjt).
Céj'tjni cutti r\A CAGftAc.

beocAc.
2IJjre rór, n Aon-óAó-o leAG. 

eocAjt>.
CA5At]t) GÚ ó’tl -O-GUAJpceApc ? 

beocAc.
5)51") ; A5Uf CUrA, A ceolcójfl ? 

0OCAJ-6.

Ci5itt]-re o’n teirceAPG in Ap pus’-* mé;
Jnrin coip ha gpás’ -do puAjpeAp njo

1A 0)5
’SAI) ÁJG )t) A IIJ-bUAjleAnn, AJ|l peAO- At)

lAe,
Ma COt)t)CA in UA)tt) UAJ5neAC A cojtb’e. 

Do fAOjleAr é be)t n)A)t cpojte ceolttjAp

An bÁ))ro
NUA))1 a ppeAbAnn ré le nAojrn-ce)ne 

c)>5)iÁt);
2t)A)t p)An t)WA)pní véj-ojp. leeAtAíiAnÁp-o 

^tJjAn n^ i]-AntnA 50 pjop a n&t

beocAc.
D pÁp njjpe 6 clAnn^ib nA guai5’ ;

2lrneAf5 cpeux> a bf copAc rno beAGA. 
2lc, njAp Ó5IAC, ro cpoj-o njé 30 cptiAj-i, 

S Ajp pop éjpeAnn "DO cpjAllrnécurn
CACA.

lr ^int) ■dócajp Ap 5‘Cpoi’íceA'í) )on)lÁn,
5ur m pé)-D)p le pjoccÁjn a n'DAop’-t;

0) PJA-D CUrnCA -CO PAOfppeACG At'nÁ)t), 
5ur Ap neApe AC le )A~pAn "00 f AOp't). 

DeocAc.

CAp! 'oo cpujc op cjopn 150 ^uaIap cajg. 
Déjti njé -óujg n)Ap p(5.

0OCA)t>,
Cú A’p -do lAi)n
OeunpA-o neApctrjAp ’pAn 5leo.

0ocaj"0—beocAc- 
bpopouj5 I bpopou)5!
21 n DÁp-o ’sup An F<5 !

beocAc
2l)Ap Pin but) rrjAjc l)nn bejc 5AC U ! 

©OCA)*.
215 cpoj-o Uftj a’p Urn,

T°H 0)peAnn 50 -oeo ! 
beocAc.

O! GÁ njé leAC )n "oo cújp 50 bpÁc. 
0oca)"6—beocAc.

bpopouji)! bpopou)5 I 
2in bÁp-o ’sup An y<5.
0 ! peA-ó A cdn)lu)5e pfop’,
21 tn-bfc t)o n)-bÁp 50 pj'op,
21 5-ceolA)peAcc no tnejp.

cpé)3P)n))-o Ap 'o-cfp.
2lc, CAOb le GAob 50 -oeo 
21 pjoGCÁjn t]o a n-3leo, 
béjtmji-o le céjle beo 

Jn oj-ó’e ’sup Id.
0oéA)-6.

2lc b’ péjojp le CAotn-SpA*
Do cpojte cup pao) cpÁO?

beocAc. 
ie Clú tjo opt)A 2tJnÁ,

------ ---------— f-ok - - -
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Nf buAjlfj-ó nf ctto]*e.

Gocají»—beocAC.
2tc seAlljrAtnuj-D A COJ*’e,
5ah vatjacg AtinrAtj c-ri)5e,
D-rujl bAo^Al rújl’ ve njtjAoj 

5° Ffoft a lujje.
2lnn m A cdrrjlutfe rfojx’,
21 nj-bfc tjo bÁr 50 rjoft,
21 5-ceoU)fteAcc tjo Tnejp,

Nf Cflé)3pjtT)J-D AJl 'o-cfp.
0OCA|'6.

6irc)« ! Atj cutrj 5lójpe! 
Clujr)]tT)-re réjrj f.

tteOGAC.
CójrrjeA-o ! reACAjq atj Jlójpe !

Jr Át)bAp léjn )
GocAjtr.

t>|ot) cpujc a’]- beApc -ofrj -do b-G|p- 
jrjp cojtce. 

t)eOGAC.
5ur cpojí>e A’p rjeApc 'ofrj, bft>iv

buA'órrjAp cojtice-
EOCHIDH—BEOTHACH.

Beothach.
H j ! O mins^r d ! Hail t>the* /

Eoc íaidb.
E erual healtli to th*e O brother !

. Beothasb.
Whither away ?

Eochaidh.
To the city’s shade I go.

Beothach*
O.i the j mruey ( go with thee.

E >chaidh.
Down from the north art thou e me ? 

Beothach.
Tmly ! aud thou. O miastrel ?

Eochaidh.
I came from the Southland that birth to me gave ;

There by the sea-shore I learned my song 
There where the great ocean in darksome cave 

Panted around me the wh >le day long.
It seemed unto me like I he minstrel’s heart

As it beats with the patriot’s sacred fire; 
Like the throb of pain when the tongue of art 

Cannot voice the soul’s desire.
Beothach.

I am sprang from the clans of the North,
n l I tended the cattle,
li lt, a sapling, alone came I forth,

And for Erin I fought in the battle.
U or oar hearts and their hopes are onr o vn

And the shackles of peace shall not bi 
1 hey were fashioned for freedom al me, rthem 

Aud our brawn but that freedom to fiud tin 
Beothach.

Come , thy harp o’er thy mantle alio*
I will be thy knight.

Eochaidh.
Thee and thy sword,
I will nerve them in the fight.

E >chaidh—Beothach. 
Onward. Onward,
The Bard and the Knight.

Beothach.
If thus we trod life’s pathway o’er.

Eochaidh.
To toil band in hand,
For Erin and the right.

Beothach.
I am thine for thy cause evermore.

Eochaidh—Beothach. 
Onward, Onward,
The Bard and the Knight.
Ah, yes trne comrades we 
For life and death shall be 
In mirth and minstrelsy.
Ho side by side for aye 
Iq peace or I attle fray 
Nor one from other stray 

By night or by day.
Eochaidh, 

Perchance some gentler love 
May hap tby heart to pr< ve ?

Beothach.
iVor Fame my breast can move 
Nor maiden sigh.

Eochaidh— Beothach* 
Then swear we, thou and T 
The siren wiles to 11 c,
That e er in womau’s’eye,

We know to lie.
And then true comrades we 
For life aud death shall be,
In mirth and minstrelsy,

For land aud liberty.
E >chaidh.

Hark thou, the call to al0rV 
Methinks I hear it.

Beothach,
Mark thou, Avoid thou glorv 
The bravest fear it.

Eochaidh.
- e harp and brand then from Erin never, 

Beothach.
Nor heart and hand then, i8 graceless ever. 

( To be Continued )

We see by Health and Hoke, a Washington 
journal largely devoted to medical science, that 
Tobaoco is a sure cure for various diseases.’

The Washington Monument, just completed, is 
the highest structure in the world. It is 570 feet 
higb, the walls, at the base, are 15 feet thick, and 
at the top, 18 iuches. The base is 55 feet square 
and the apex 34 feet. The total cost of erection is 
>1.103.721.00. It is built of white marble, and 
stands on the reservation, 8outh of the Treasury 
Department. An iron stair case leads to the top.

Send Sixty Cents for the Gael for one 
year.
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• PjtáHélP mfáefr
'' * '"t.yAir—Joe; Mor McDonnell)

^ The following poem, the longing for 
—;> home sentiments of Rafferty while so.

journeying in the coun'.y Galway, will 
revive home thoughts in the minds of 
many of our readers. We are indebted 
to Mr. Martin P. Ward for it.

I

2tpO)y CeACG Ap eA.flA.j5 Ó GÁfllA ’tj IÁ
TPie a*,

CeAcc if a ^éjte bpjSjxe cdjsyeAD rr]o 
ceol;

’S <5 cujp tpe ’ttjo ceApp é tjf i*gaga tpe 
cofTbce,

Mo 50 reA-pvt) tpe ffor 1 lÁp CopxAe ! 
2i]Af5e(5.

21 5-ClÁjx ClAjpp 2t]jc-2tJujpjy bej4eAD 
atj cetro ojDce,

’Sa njtUttA, GAOb fjoy x>e, cojyeocAf 
At) c-<5i;

50 CojUce-njA5 ftAcyAX), 50 pDeupAD 
cuAjftc rpjoyA,

21 b-yojyseAcc DÁ rrjfle 50 Oeul-Ap-Aé-
rt)(3)Ti.

II

CÁ y]oy A)5 At) r^oSAl 50 t]-éjfij5eAt)t) 
tt)o cpo)4e,

2I)Aft yjolAD ve’t) 5aoc tjo rpAp ycApAy 
At) ceo,

GflÁ ytpUAJpj'tp A]ft CeAftA, t]0 A)ft $eAt- 
At) cAob f joy x>e,

2ljft yseACACA tpfte tjo ajft PlÁrjAex)
2i)Aj5ed.

C)ll)AX)ÁJt1 At) bA]te A5 A b-FÁfAtJ 5AC 
Xlf-6 At)t),

GÁ yrtjeufiAt) ytibcpAob At)tj Ay tpeAyA’p 
5Ac yeoD;

’S 'da tpbejtjpp-ye itjo feAj*At) a 5-ceAfic
lÁfl tt)0 t)DAOJt))b,

O’jrpceoc’ At) AO)y Dfort), Ay béjt>jt)t) a-
nir <55.

in

CÁ cojfice ’suy cfiu)t)éeAcc, yÁy <5jirja a- 
5uy Ij't) At)t),

GÁ yeAJAl A 5-CftAOb Atjt), Aft'uj plitjtt A-
5uy beojp.;

Oa locc ujyse-beAce 5At) license* a dj'o

At)t),
2lsuy tt)óft-UA)yle ija cfye A5 )ce ’y A5 

ól.
GÁ cup. Ajuy CfteAbAt) At)t] A*y leAyuSA* 

5A!j AojleAc;
'S )0tt)AD ydftc t)j-6 Atjt) tjÁ’ji épÁcc trje 

50 y<5jU;
GÁ Á)óce ’guy ttjufllce A5 obAjft 5Atj ysjc

A1)t],
M)’l GpÁCG AJft Pi5)t]t) Cfr At)t), t)0 Y t)l* 

bjc d’a y<5pc.
IV

GÁ’t) c-ujyoe ’y gá’t) toe Atjt], A’y t)A 1)- 
AjftJtjeACA Ij'OtJGA,

Ma CAppACA D3UIJGAD, ’y pA COCA)l A5 
5AbAjl;

GÁ Y f]hy, Ap bpeAC, ’y Ap eAycopp pA 
luj5eAftj App,

2tp popcÁp ’y Ap yj5eAcÁp, Ap pApAC ’y 
Ap póp;

GÁ ’p bpjooÁp ’y^n béAlAC pA 5-corppti)- 
”416 <3 ojDce App,

Ma Ij'SbÁj-ó A5 cpjAll App ó ’p yAjpse 
rpdp;

GÁ GupbAjc a’p gá lobyre)p ip GÁ pluc- 
Ajp App Cpj'obGA,

’3 ca cpÁDAjp A’y é)y5 App có yApyAjps 
le tpdjp

V
GÁ 5AC tj-ujie ydpc Á4rpAD da'p cujpeA-i 

YjAtt) yj'oy App;
Sycamore, beech, coll, sjubfAC A’y 

yujppyeo5;
Box A5uy cujleApp, rputbApcA yAp CAOp- 

cop,
’Sap dajp 5tAy a DpeupcAp bÁx, tops 

A’y cpAtjp-yeojt.
GÁ log-wood, mahogany, jy 5A.cÁ4tpuD 

d’a -dAoipe App,
’Sap tear-wood x>’a pDeupcAp 5AÓ ujle 

5teuy ceojt;
GÁ ’p Goltcdjp ’yAp yseAc d’a pseAppAD 

*y d’a ypAotpAi,
’S GÁ ’p G-ytAG App A PDeupcAp ct]Ab,

C]y> A5uy tdx.
\I

GÁ ’p cuac ’yAp yrpdlAC a ypeA5Ajpc a 
céjle,

2lp toppDub ’yAp céjppeAc Ajp sop oy a 
S-cdnjAip ;

GÁ ’p cpeAbAp ’yAp tjpec ’yAp goldfinch 
a s-cage App,
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Ma tiAopspACA léjrrjrjeA'6, Yaíj yujpeoj

Ó't) tt)ÓJt).
Ci ’t) c-)ol|tAc Ay 21cu]l, Yah yjAcoub <5 

’n 5-Céjr atih,
21 n re^bAc Ar loc éjme A5111- At) aU ó 

’n Rójrrj,
2l’r -DÁ rrjbe)-6ceÁ 5 C)ll|A-oÁjt) le Ij-éjft- 

l5e tiA sitéjfie,
Oo dlujtj^eAt) 5Aé eut) aca peimi^ YAtj 

5-grove.
VII

CÁ 't) boc Y CÁ ’n ejlc A’f cÁ 5AÓ Tj-ujle 
f(5|xc game At)r),

CÁ ’rj tt)a"da fiuÁt) 5AZí]l ajji At) tt)-bftuc 
Yah ttjfol bu]t;é;

’S AJ5 Cellé)|l t)A tJ-JAÍlAp. Aóur aí-apca 
-d’a i'éj'DeA’í)

Le li-ejfii5e t)A 5fié)tje, y 50 -o.cdsyAt -oo 
citof-ée.

CÁ "OAOjtje UAyle ’p eAcpAjb At)t) Y tt)Ap- 
cai5 a léjrmeAís,

21 fjac a b-plantations 50 D-GA5Ar)t) At) 
ojí>ce ;

2ir m 50 -o-cj rtiAj-oin biseAm reient-o' 
a jieubAti,

ól AJ5 TJA ceutJGA A5«r leAbA le luj-6- 
eAitj.

viri
CÁ ’t) IÁJJX A5Uf At) j-eAflAC A b-yOCAJJt A

céjle,
2ln G-reirneAc Ya»j céACGA, At) cpeAb-

g<5)ti ’rAtj rfoi;
2ir rm 5° -o-ci n)Aj-ojrj gá ija ij-u'jtjinj-e a 

tt)éjle,
1-U CAOJJIJ-Ó ’tlA -D-GpeU-DAt! V teAt)b ’5 

TtJIJAOJ-
Nf’l GintieAp r)0 AicfG), rjfl 5AlAp po eu5 

ATJtl»
2lc rASAjpc Y ctéjp.j5 a 5ujbe tja tiAorr]. 
Uj-ÓeAtJT) TtJ]Ont1Á]tJ A5 5AbA]p Y bAinjb 

aj5 céir Am,
2l’i* b)í>eAt]ti í]a bA ’5 séjrtjneAt) a cpjAll 

AJfl Atl lAO)5.
IX

CÁ ttiójiÁt] rnóp bAjncpioe ^Á^Ajl CAbAip
Y jtéjtiGeAC,

S1f5e bj't) A5U|- eu-DAjt) A5uy gaIaiti 5At) 
cfor;

cá r5oUifi]* boccA vá$aji rsoji Asur 
leutj Atjtj,

21 t locc iAppu)5 i)A 'oéjpce ’5 CAtijtAim
YA GpjAll.

SÁpu)5 fé'n -DOfrjAti A)p5Ac íjmjle ceAtjt) 
Tiéjtcjo,

21Y cu5 RAvcepiS ar\ sway *d Apt a b-
. tacajS ré pjArt) :

SjÚD CU5A)t> At)0)r ’IJA TTJOlu5Y f pA]t]C 
Ca rr,

50 flUAj ClAtin T)A 11-5AO-ÓAI é, Y 50 tT) 
but) bUAtl é A fAOoAl.

Dear Sir,—
NEW YORK Dec. 1st., 1884.

I wish to treat my Caeiic friends, through yonr 
courtesy, in this issue of the Gael to Rafferty’s 
favorite (it is said) song. “The Plains of Mayo.”
It was dictated to me by Mr. J >hu Ryan of Gian 
island, near Castlebar. I know that "the English 
words, such the names of fishes, will appear as 
not well chosen, but the reader cannot fail to ob
serve that poets, ancient and modern, assume to 
themselves a license which would not b* tolerated 
in prose. But, as I heretofore stated, I shall not 
dare to alter it as it vrus sung by better singers 
thin I ever expect to be before I was born, and 
will be, no doubt, sung when I am in dust, but I 
ask through the Gael that if there exists a more 
correct or a more original version to have it inser
ted as soon as possible.

i am, dear Mr, Editor, yours most truly tor the 
love of Ireland and her ancient language, For 
which I would fain do more than sing or write an 
old song, had I but a chance—a d-thigean thoo ?

martin p. ward.

"We forgot to give the air of ‘‘Ssaji’
At Ó t)a Ceu’o ^Át," which appeared 
in our last. It is sung to the air of ,

“Youghal HarborY ? "q&op uJ Q#

Navy Yard, Boston, Mass, Dec. 8. 8.

Editor Gael.,—Sir ;
1 beg leave to state that the meeting 

of :het\vo Connaught poets, mention
ed in your last -number, requires a 
slight attention. O’Kelly was the 
poet who visited MacSweeney, the 
Connemara poet, and ClocÁt} (Clifton), 
not Mewwort. was the place of meeting,' 
and the following was Sweeney’s reply 
to O’Kelly-

“CÁ veAjt A5A)m bACAC, A5ur A1J yeAft 
e)le TtjAtiGAc, bujtie,

2l5ur hi reÁp-oA At) bAjle a yAcyA* At)
CÚplA Cftfo.”

O’Kelly had a club foot, hence the 
bACAc alluded to. At one time he had 
an interview with th9 Prince of Wales
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(afterwards,\King George the Fourth]
in Dublin. The Prince asked him how 
was it that ji early all poets were defor
med; there is.Walter Scott Byron and 
you, all have club leet O’Kelly ans
wered,—
“When God one member has opprest. 
He makes more perfect all the rest.”

The following is FÁilce UÍ CeAtlAjj, 
composed by MacSweeneylm the oc
casion of O’Kelly’s visit to ClocÁt],—

These lines, the impressions of an 
immigrant, lately arrived, were sent 
to us by one ot our correspondents. 
These are in the language of the day 
as spoken in Munster, and just what 
we want, need and desire. We hope 
Gaelic scholars of the other provinces 
will follow suit, We expect an increase 
of a font of Irish type in a tew weeks, 
so that we shall be able to accommo
date all our Gaelic contributors

fee
y.

‘‘fÁpce beAppujJce, tpAficApAc, ipbo-
fnfn.

pÁjlce CAbflAC, CAJtGAtJAC, itd-ceApc, 
CAOjti;

fÁjlte lt)A1C A5ATt)-yA ju5tt]AC Y At] cfp, 
5AC CUAt], Y 54C CAtA, 5AC beAtAC,

sac ájg Y‘5Ac rt)5«-

pÁjtce A5uy y]ce A5uy cujpjtt] t]A ceu'D- 
ga leo,

2ljji t]<5y t]A cujle Y ypuc GÁ nj’ yÁjl- 
ce ]t<5rt]AC i

pÁjlce le yAtiAcc, Y 5At] jtt]éeACG ua]t]p 
yéjt] tpoy tt]ó.

If a GÁ v]X]C)^ 5At) piro Apt 
bjc yrt]új-o tjo ceo-

pÁjlce At] AGAjt -oo’p leAt]b a cÁplA a 5-
cé]t];

Police t]A rjtjtje Y tja tjójtj’ 'oo’t) 5fiéjt] ;
pÁjtce yAtjAcc aY 5Ah jitjceAcc uAjt]t] 

yejt] ’coj-éc’,
2t)UT]A CÚtt]At]5 leAG tt] Afl yeAftAt]p Af- 

CA]U t]a ylé]be ypAO)5”
, O’Kelly replied as follows.—

“Nf ré)-o]fi l]ort) yAtjAcc t]o bu)-6eACAy a 
CAbAjjxc le riAy,

té lú$A-ó tt]o cuttjAy fé AG|tjy a m-bpjAG-
]tA]b ypeAy;

2lc beupyA'o yAh]A]l 5AC -Dujtje -oe nji'rpp 
ClAtjt) Su]bt]j5 Ay,

5ac bfteÁJcA. 5AÓ 5)le. jac yjnne, 5Ai 
"OUjbe Y 5AC X3AG-”

I would also state that the few lines
under the head of ‘SeAtj tUi*ce” were
composed by Anthony Iiaftery.

Very respectfully, yours,
James Mitchell.

S56UL 2t OUL 21021)Le Ó S215S21N- 
21 11U2ID Oj 502152111 Ó’ D21L21.

21 SeÁjAjt] U) DÁIa, put] Ya yeApc,
0’ yju tmic yot)A -go GAbAjpc -D] New 

York;
21 lejcé)-D -oe pAjtbApc -DAojpe, cApAjl Y 

có]yG))'te,
2touy At) cuAtj yt]Á]5ce le bÁ)-o aY Áp- 

CA]'-6e.

2I)ap ]y rr)Ajr. Ijorrj At] pac bejc optt] aY 
At] year],

)y cofAtnujl le AorjAc f 5ac IÁ yA n,- 
bi]A-óA]t);

Of yé]OJfl l]Ott) A t‘t]ACGr]Ab A Ú]Apt)A T)A

’cu]'rt)t]e,
Ca-o Ay a CA5Ar)t] ]Ort]A-DAit]aIacg t]A tj- 

"©AOJtjeA-Ó-

b’ y)ú -o' Aerjpe yo*A GAbAjpc -oj New 
^°rk cup A yujle t>’ o^ajIc, cut] At) 

yAO^Al -6Ye)cyjt)c 7 yeucA|t]G A]p At] 
tt]é)-D -QAoipjb ACÁ Ya 5-caca)p yeo.

CÁ -DAójpe -oubA-6, "DAojpe bujtbe- 
yrt]eAjtcA < -DAojtje leAc-rt)A*leAc -oub aY 
5eAl Atjpyo, coft) tt]A]c le -oAOjqe 5eAlA. 
’GÁ trjbp-cujG) Júua)5 At]pyo lejy, soleop 
■O]0b 50 tt]AJC A TTJ-bUtJ t’t]A]peACGA]p aY 
cuj-d ejle ’co Ap yAj-ibjp. 'CÁ ypÁ]-o 
ú]dp, t]AO] rpfle Ajp >-a]-c, Appyo, 5up 
b’A]t]tt] -0]' ‘-Broadway;’’ ^ clujpyeA 
TDUjne ’5 CAJHG leAG V) yjlibAl pA 
ypA]-0© l*eo, tt]Ap bj'op pa ylttAiJce 
-DAojtjeAt) A]pc) 7 G>ejcji]eAy opcA 
5°léjp ’5 -oul a b-y)U a t)5t]0t); bf- 
op yf Up -oe c<5jyoft>e 7 ■©e cpucAjlfije 
I t)A CApé]p]te A|P 5peA-DA ’5 COtpÁJpc
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5AÓ Art). jr njó(i At) reó f1A bA)t)eArj cjoc- 
A[tA)t)t) GO T1A lÁti Gjob n)A)t bfG ’rA G-
|-lj5e 'OÁ céjle 7 ’5 iqeACC 50 njeAji le 
TAOCAp, ce 50 b-yu)l 50 leon GAOjne gj-
tT)AO)t) At) C-AtT) fO bl|AtA)l).

1r tt)Aié At) coft)5Aft >-Ajn5<í ’cá o New 
York 7 A3 tjpuacI)t)t). CuAt) bpeÁ^,
faga, -pApnnn 7 é jtó rnóp t)A ij-Ajttjriite
lÁij •o'ÁitCAjte ó SeAt) SA5i*At)A, ó ’t) b-

friAjnc, 0 'n spÁ)t)t) 7 0' r nA ij-lnGiAtib
(Kast India) 7 <5 5AC cf|i lu)"5e t]A 
5)ié)t)e. V))Ot) bÁ)-o ’r ÁitGAj'-óe ’5 puc a- 
rceAC ’r Att)ac CAjx a cé)le a ló ’rAT 'd’- 
ofíjce Va. Cflfje t)Á beAó aot) uAtt)At)CAr
0[lG GA tt)-bA]t)CeAC bACAlAt)t) t)j'Of lt))t)-
)cfte "oe cujg Gjob.

’CÁ re^cc tjo )]-ocg -oecAUAj-ie e]G|[i 
New York 7 U[xu.Aclj’r)t]. 7 bÁ|G caIIa
5At) )-eol 5At) CflAt)t) ’3 pUC At)0t)t) ’rA t)- 
Áll Ge l<3 V oj-óce, Ajitii-jp oAfib c° ti)A)c 
le A)n)rj]% cjujt). Ujot) CApA)ll 7 cójro- 
fte, ctiucujtAf'óe 7 UAlufte njóttA yé]y 
7 cujte A)(t t)A bÁjG Teo ** fOCjtAjGj'óe
TTJAp At) 5-CeUGt)A. ’Sé tt)0 CUA)fl)tt) 50 
b >'U)l A b-FA'O T)í°r ÁpCAf-Óé 7 GpÁO- 
Á)l A G6ACC AfCeAC 50 t> |lUACl) t) t) • ’f 5Arl
GfiÁcc A)|t New York, t)Á ’gá gpjaU 50 
Lu)tt)t)e, 50 CoftCA 7 50 Po|iG-LÁjfi5e a 
X)-GeAr)t)CA céjle, 7 >*<5r, tjj’l T)jor ttjó rjÁ 
leAC At) U|fieAG -OAOineAti A tt)-l3pUACl) t)
tjá ’gá ) New York, ac )r n)ó At) cAlAft) 
’cá y& t3|xuAcl)t)t] t)Á ye New York.

’GÁ ’t) GpojceAG jr tt)<5 7 )x b)teÁ3cA 
Afl leAJAr tt)0 fÚ)l ) ItJAtt) A)ft )-0))t New 
York 7 t>|UiAcl)t)t). CÁ Up At] Gpojc- 
jg yeo r^Ar le ceuG-50-lejc cpojs op 
CJOt]t) t)A b'AbAt) ’t)-UA)p ’3 bfot) TÍ !ÁT) 
tpAjtpA fA G-rM'5e 5up yéj-c)p leÁpóA)te 
buAU re Aot) Att). GÁ 01* cjotjt) ttifle ajp 
VAj-d 6 ceAt)t) re’t) 'C|to)éeA-o -Djor) 5- 
ceAt)t) ejle. Mf paca p)Att) rú)l coft) ttjóp 
le fújl at) ■Dpojci'o yeo. Oo leÁcAc go pA- 
■ÍJApC one KeuCAJTJC A t)-Á)pG5 50 Gf 
bÁpp copA At) Gpojc)G )-eo, rrjAp ’gá tjag 
op C)Ot)n "tÁ ceuG-5ó-le)c C)tO)5 ajp 
AO)pGe; )ag T>eut)CA ne cloc ftjOjSGe 7
1AO A b.PAO 1)JOf AOJpGe ’f)Á AOt) GJ3

Va gá cagaip peo.
V)|'0t1 t)A CApAfte ’5 pile AT)Ot)t) ’rA TJ- 

ÁU AJtl At) GpOjéeAG GO ló ’r g’o)^® 7 
rofllTe ceft)t)GpeACA A)p. UrA Apt) <3 
cujGjtt) pa Ij.oftice G) ejpfje Ap Ue.

'CÁ tÁ ’P-OUA5 Ajp cojy ’jujpp A' 
Apojr, A5U1* 30 GXU3AJ5 DjA ’P-011a)5 
t'tjAjc Gjb A5up 50 tpbo reÁpp a bejotpfG 
3oléjp bl)A-t)t) o ’t) GACAfA ye Jpátga 
ir tr)(5 yAO) peACA)-6e ]y tú5A-í> ye JpeApp 
Dé ’óur t)a pGAOjpe- 

SlÁp leAG 50 p-ójl,
Sé2l2t]US go D21RR21.

crje 52iet)c un)On.

19 Ki'dare Street, Dub'ÍD, Dee. 10, ‘84. 

Dear Sir,—
Your iesne for November of the Gael haviDg 

been laid on the table at our meeting of to day, 
alt the members of the Conncil present expressed 
their gratification at the fact of your friendly and 
excellent periodical enteriug on its fourth year of 
existence and, it is hoped, of increased success. 
Accordingly I have been instructed by our Coun
cil to forward to you in its name a letter of con- 
gra' nlation. and to express its ardent wish that 
you may may go on and prosper. The Gael is 
thoroughly Irish and not sectional, and is one of 
the links to bind all our people together. You, 
therefore, deserve all praise for your noble efforts 
iu a good cause.

********
Mr. Thomas Flannery wrote to me about the 

Gael and I sent him a specimen number. He is 
a gdbd Irish scholar yet he had never seen the 
O \el. He was very much pleased with it. He 
lives in London and is a prominent member of the 
Southwark Literary Club. The club ought to get 
several copies of the Gael and probably will now. 
Y- m ought to write to the President, Mr. Fahy.

With my own best wishes as well as those of the 
C xincil, I am,

dear Sir, Yours truly,
R. J. O’Mulrenin, 

Hon. Secretary Gaelic Union.

We thank the Council of the Gaelic Union for 
their warm seutimants, and wish them, iu return, 
strength and resourses to pursue the noble work 
iu which ihey are engaged

Now, in connection with the Gaelic Union it 
may not be out of place to say that all its mem
bers are, like ourself, devoting their time gratuit
ously to the Gaelic cause ; aud, like ourself, too. 
have to esrn their liviogiu the pursuit of their or
dinary occupations ; so that the time they devote 
to editing the Gaelic Journal and the other bu
siness of the Union is taken from needed hours of 
repo.- e or ordinary recreation.

There are matters itvolving cosnlerahle expei.se 
in connection with the Journal which the mem
bers of the Council cannot attend to, namely, 

i type-setting, wrapping, folding, cost of paper,etc.
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Ample funds to meet those indispensible expen
ses should be supplied by the millions of Irish
men all over the world whose social position the 
Union seeks to elevate, and has, even now, consid
erably elevated. Millions of foreigners who me: 
the Irish he re and there ; found them ignorant of 
their language, in fact of any language, looked 
upon the race as a tribe, with no antecedents, and 
dependent on England for that scanty measure 
of civilization which they accorded them. What is 
the result to-day through the exertions of the 
Gaelic Movement ? It is that the scholars of Eu
rope have rebuked the English Nation for trying 
to destroy the language of a learned, noble people 
for an ignoble purpose • and that Irishmen, be
coming conscious of their own proper standing a 
mong the nations, are steeled to dare and do the 
liberation of their country from the profaning 
stranger.

Seeing those results, should not the Irish peo
ple everywhere assist their friends in Dublin in 
still furthering the good work? Let evary read
er of the Gael try to get his well-to-do friends to 
send contributions to the Gaelic Union, address
ed to the Treasurer, 19 Kildare St.

Now that the Irish people are emerging from 
the darkness which enveloped them for centuries 
to the light which American freedom has shed ov
er the nations, should not the Gaelie Journal 
have the largest circulation of any paper in the 
world ? Could there be a more lasting monnment 
erected by our wealthy Irishmen than the do
nation of a few thousand dollars to this noble pur 
pose.

Tae Council congratulates the Gael on being 
thoroughly Irish and non-sectional. That is what 
it is. It claims Iroland for Irishmen, and for no 
body else, and it claims that an Irishman is the 
equal of any other man, and when either of these 
points is ignored, by action or innueudo, only is 
the Gael, apparently, sectional. When it sees 
Irishmen ignored because they are Irishmen, or 
because of their religious sentiments, or, of their 
subjection by an unscrupulous a’ien power, then, 
and only then, is the C-ael sectional! That Irish
men are ostracised on account of these things on
ly a fool or a knave would deny. And that this 
ostracism is, in a large measure, due to the actions 
of Irishmen themselves the Gael fully believe?. 
Now, to support our remarks by facts, we must 
mention religion, though not in a sectional sense 
but merely to elucidate our argument. The popu 
lation of Brooklyn is about 600.000, of this num 
ber fully one-third are Irish American. Political
ly Brooklyn is Democratic by about 12.000, and 
the Irish-American elmement up to this belonged, 
almost exclusively, to that party and formed two. 
thirds of its members. Now, no Irish-American 
in sympathy with this majority ever got a nomina 
tion for mayor of the city, Englishmen and Ger.

mans generally being the recepients, and some of 
these so devoid of literary culture that they were 
not able to write thair own messages, but had to 
employ Irishmen to do it. If this negation of 
Irishmen a mere accident! Is not this putting 
Burchardi8m into practice/ Now, if Irishmen 
generally had the spunk to resent such sectional
ism on their side by, for the time, going en 
mass, to the other side, they would force their 
proper recognition, for it is in the nature of party 
to seek alliances for self*interest, so that the Irish 
element could enforce respect by firm, independ
ent action.
Che Gael has no politics, but it looks on them e.s 

a copartnership concern in which eac'i partner has 
an equal share, it would not be defrauded out 
of his share even at the cost of personal friend
ship or the impotent threats of defunct sectional 
reprisals. The vampire of sectionalism has for 
ever lost its sting in this country, and, if it occa
sionally hisses, it merely reminds one of by-gone 
days.

PROF. RCEHRIG ON THE IRISH LANG
UAGE.

Continued from page 427.

It lived in people’s minds, as an oral tradition, in 
fragmentary songs and tales. At last the Irish 
Fileadhe brought together the legends and stor
ies they could remember in relation to these inci
dents ; and from all these fragments combined, 
they produced, —in the Seventh Centnry,— the 
well connected and admirably elaborated

GÁjq t)ó CuAl^se.
There Fergus, the hero, who had been dead for 
six hundred years, returns in an apparition and 
relates to one of the Fileadhe the whole story
which now constitutes one of the finest epopees in 
Irish literature.

We may further mention the
CcyfAt) 5Aet>jl ]te 5AtU)t>

[the “War of the Gaedhil [ or Irish ] with the 
Danes.” Gall, as we have seen, in the Irish 
means enemies, hostile strangers, foreigners. And 
such were these Scandinavian pirates who invad
ed Ireland, burned the convents, and «drove the 
clergy from Armagh, which, under their chief and 
leader, Turgesius, had had become their capital. 
We must not omit to say a word of another high
ly interesting piece of Irish literature, the 

2lCCAlATTl ]T) 'DA Sua*d — 
a dialogue between the two scholars, Nede and 
Fercertne. In its present form it seems not to 
date back any farther than the beginning of the 
ifinth Century, though its contents and peculiari
ties point us to events and customs of much old
er, and even to pigan fimes. Adne, the son of 
Uthif.{»rt of Connaught, who was chief of the poets 
of Ireland, had a sou whose name was Nede. This
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iron went to Great Britain to acquire knowledge ! 
and poetic skill, under Eocha'dh EcTibel. He re
mained with his master nntil he became, himself, 
a great scholar and an accomplished poet. One 
day, while Nede was still in Great Britain, he took 
a walk on the shore of the sea. There he, all at 
once, heard mysterious sounds coming from the 
distance, and traveling over the waves till they 
reached bis ear. They were deep rounds of dis 
tress and monrufnl lamentations,—so that they j 
roused his soul aud terrified him. Then 'Side pro 
nonneed solemn words of incantation, whereby a 
charm was thrown over the waves. They spok^ 
to 'Sede aud revealed to him the death of his fath
er, which had recently occurred, and had been the 
cause of their pitiful complaints and lamentable 
cries. His father’s richly ornamented garment the 
poet's gown of three colors, made altogether oj 
the plumage of the choicest birds], had become the 
inheritance of Fercertne, who had, meanwhile, been 
raised to the diguity and honor of an 01 amh in 
the p’ace of Adne. Nede went to his master, Eoch 
nidh, and told him all that he heard by the side ot 
the sea. Eochai h persuaded him to return to his 
home in Ireland. He weDt to Emain Macha, the 
capital of Ulster, where he entered the palace, took 
his seat in the “honor-chair” of the Ollamh, and 
put on the poet’s gown, with all the insignia of 
the high office. Fercertne, however, having been 
informed before hand, was prepared for the occa. 
sion, and challenged Sede to a literary combat,— 
a scholarly competition—before King Cunchobhar 
by a display of erudition, eloquence and science, 
to have it thereby decided to whom of the two the 
honor of succession to the lamented Adne should 
rightfully- beloDg.

Other important literary works in Irish are the 
touching legend of the “Children of Usneach,” 
their banishment, and their being carried off b} 

Derdrin
(Loiter n)AC rj-Uru5l 5 Dep'Dixerji]
pe njACAjb ll)Ttii5),thebeACA PÁcpujc
(“Life of St, Pttnck”| the “Book of Conq^ebts,’, 
Liabhar Qabhala of the Eleventh Century,whe^ 

however, history seems to be mixed with fiction ; 
imaginary names of rulers and wholly factitious 
dynasties being introduced when needed, the 
“Bock of Ta;iesin,” which is of the Fourteenth 
Century,—and manv others.

As we have seen, the Irish epic literature \s par. 
ticuiarly important and full of interest. The au
thors of the epic literature of Ireland were a pecu. 
liar class of people, called file, who formed but a 
branch of a far-extending, well organized commu
nity of scholars, the other branches of the same be
ing the Druids pag n priests , and the Bards mere 
natural poets, of an inferior rauge,—songster*, 
and authors of the bairtne—two persous, iu con
tradistinction to the production of the fi e ihe an 
ami in of the ollahn , etc. The Irisu language 
is rich in folk-lore, songs, legends and stories,

though different in style and contents from the 
Kymbric Mabinogion. Arthur and his knights 
seem to have no great share íq the Irish literature: 
and the Aigideicht Artuir (“Hospitality of Artb- 
nr,” which appears to be lost, must have been ei
ther spurious, or was, perhaps, earned by some 
confusion or erroneous transcription of names*

Many of the Irish stories date very far back. 
L’bey wore mostly copied from older books, or ga 
thered, as ancient oral traditions, from the mouths 
of tha people, in long by gone times. To the an 
tiquarian, the oldest monuments, suen as the 
sepulchral inscriptions, and Irish glosses,—wil1 
prove of peculiar interest.
The Irish letters, variously modified in the course 
of time, were constantly nsed in the literary prod- 
u *.tiDns of Ireland. English type was not thought 
, f l to print Irish, before 1730 A. D., when a “Ua- 
rachism for the Island of Rathlin” was issued, in 
the English character. Although there are sever
al dialects of the Irish, it is a fact that the written, 
and especially, the literary, language, has been, 
comparatively little affected by it, and has remain
ed almost uniform and everywhere the same, Man- 
y w rrks exist, but only in manuscript. '1 he prin
cipal collections of Irish manuscripts are to be 
found ia the Roya! Irish Academy and in Triuiry 
College, Dublin. The British Museum, the Bod
leian Library, and several of the Continental libra
ries of Europe, also, contain numerous old and va
luable Irish manuscripts. Others are the private 
pr-.perty of scholars and antiquarians ; but we 
kf.ow, in many instances, in whose hands they are 
or where, if necssnry, they may be seen and con
sulted. There are very many Ir sh manuscripts— 
all of ancient date and, in most cases, thoroughly 
oeunine,—that ought to be published, thus render 
ed accessible to scholars generally, as well as to
the native Irish reader ; aud it has been ascertain
ed that, forthe elucidation of Irish history there are> 
without any comparison, a greater number of valu
able ancient documents, extant manuscripts, than 
either English, or French, or any European uatkn 
can boast of. It is reported that some scholar iu 
Germany made an estimate by calculation, sLowing 
that it would take about one thousand volumes, in 
,ctavo form, to publish the Irish literaure alone 
which is contained in the extant manuscripts, fr jm 
the Eleventh to the Sixteenth Century.

Now if there remains so much to do to bring all 
tue aucient literature of Ireland to light,—to sift 
it critically and make it the common property of 
the learned world,—there alto remain, ou the oth
er hand,—if we pass from the literature to the Ir
ish language itself,—a great many things in gram
mar to be explained,—forms, rules, constructions, 
idioms aud other pecliarities to be rationally acc
ounted for • aud it seems to underlie no doubt that, 
with the advanced state of philological science, at 
the present day, this will be thoroughly, though 
perhaps gradually, accomplished. We know, to
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givtí but a few instance* out of many,—all about 
asviration and eclipsis, in Irish grammar ; that is 
t> say, we know the facts ; but we do not kuow, 
always, the exact reason why, under certain condit
ions, they take place. Now, it is n >t s lying too 
much that, even at present, we may, with more or 
less success, give an answer to such questions, as to 
why the singular of the possessive pronouns caus
es aspiration, while the plural requires eclipsis • 
or why initial s, when it is to be eclipsed, is eclip
sed by t, or why, after budh ( 6a, 6’ ) of the verb 
•*to be/' the first letter of a following adjective is 
aspirated only when that letter happens to b a lab 
ial ; or why the masculine aspirates, after the ar
ticle, in the Genitive Singular, and the feminine 
in the Nominative and Accusative; or why such 
prepositions as a i, tar, ria eclipse wi'hout being 
followed by the article, etc.

So, we see, for instance, that words beginning 
with a vowel, have, when they are to be eclipsed, 
n prefixed to them. Although this may Beem, at 
first, to be simply for euphonic purposes—to av
oid an unpleasant hiatus,—the real reasoa must be 
deeper, and is to be looked for elsewhere. For, 
we see that, also, words beginning with the con
sonants d or g, have this n prefixed to them, and 
that b likewise prefixes a nasal, namely the labial 
m ; (for m is the equivalent of n), before labials ; 
as in the Greek “sympathy,44 for sympathy ; sym
phony, for sjnphony. etc.; Hence, as a rule, the 
sonants b, g, d, (the technically so-called “Me 
diaeM in Greek (“Bets, Gamma, Delta,- have the 
nasal of their own class respectively, prefixed to 
tiem. Now, to take as an instance the genitive 
plural, in Sanskrit, Old Bactrian, Greek and Lat 
n, it ends in a nasil [mt or n\ This, then, appli
ed to the Irish Article would give nani, which, m 
being the labial nasal, remains before 6, while be
fore other letters it becoms n, as it also, gener
ally, does in Greek, where—in case-endings, for 
iustance,—it takes the place of the Latin m.

Before proceeding any farther, we may, at the 
same time, ask why the numerals 7, ,8, 9, 10,

T&ACC, OCG TjAOb 'OejC, 
cause eclipsis, and why the other numerals do 
not. We have to seek the reason in a former con
dition of the language, —that is in an earlier state 
of linguistic developement ; as in Sanskrit where 
these same numerals ei.d in n, viz., sapta?*, asbta;? 
navarc, dasa/i • which n has remained in the Eng
lish seven, also in tew, the German siebew, neu/i 
zebw ; and which appears as a labial nasal [m in 
the Latin septem, novem, dece///. Now, this oriy 
inal n has beer, in the*e numerals, as well as iu 
the case of eclipsis above considered, carried[ iu 
writing merely, to the next following word, with 
which it onnect3, however, only by a dash or hy 
p n% and forms, therefore, not one body or unit 
In Scotch, it still remains, in the article, as a fina

[nam for na m— . Such erroneous disjoin-

iDg of the nusal can, however, not to be altogeth
er a matter of surprise, as something very similar 
although rather inverse,) also occurs elsewhere 

in languages. Thus, for instance, in English, 
where “an apron” stands (erroneously) for “a na- 
pron,” an addsr” for “a //adder” (German, natter, 
d signating the same kind of reptile). So we find 
an analogous displacement of Z, in Macbeth, Act I. 
sc. 7, where a Zembic or Zimbec stands for aZ-em- 
bii*La and l belonging here together, as the Arabic 
Article aZ,—just as we hive it in aZcoran, a/gebra, 
aZcohol, aZmanic, aZcove, aZcaline, aZchemy, etc.] 
So. also, in French, where an oxiginal final t is 
euphonicalh revived, but displaced, as in a-tH, 
etc

No*, tliis nasal will be of the labial class (m)bf- 
fore 5, and it becomes, either completely or parti
ally, assimilated to the class of letters to which the 
“Medife,” 5, g, d, respectively, belong, when it 
comes to stand before them ; as something similar 
occurs in Sanskrit where certain finals are. or, un
der various conitions. may become assimilated to 
the initial cousonaut of the next following word.

If we now pass on to an ther question,—for iu
stance, the prefixing, in certain casts, of t to a 
word beginning with s-we shall find s, btfore an- 
other s, in Sonskrit, becoming t, in accordance 
with some euphonic law ; for example—avr sam 
becomes avat jam ; va,- syami becomes vtl syami, 
etc. So, in Irish, an t zruhav stands for ant-gro 
than this for ans srothan : as an stands for a 
more primitive form a ns, which can be easily es
tablished on philological grounds.

In Celtic, we meet wi-h regular changes occur
ring in words placed in combination, one with the 
other, very much like those alterations which in 
Sanskrit, bear the technical name "Gandhi ” The 
differeace, however, consists, generally speaking 
iu their being, in Celtic, inWal modifications or 
consonant rbanges, while they arc terminal alter- 
at.ons in Sanskrit. Iu regard to such changes of 
initial consonants, the entire Celtic group has de
veloped itself altogether independently of the oth
er Iudo-Europeau languages ; in fact such a con
stant transformation of the initial consonants is 
peculiar to the Celtic tongues, where the final let
ters of one word, on certain grammatical condit- 
ions, influence the in-tial characteristics of the 
word next in succession. We have here something 
analogous to -NotkerV' law, aceordiog to which 
the in tial consonant has to agree in nature with 
the preceding letter ; so that, for instance, p c t 
become, respectively 6, g, d ; that is, the ien'ne’s 
become medit, or .the unaspirated surds turn in- 
t > their corresponding sonants.

(To *>e continued)

We have not received Bourke's 
Lessons y The last account receiv
ed said they were re-printing
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21)6Re2lCUS.

Nf'l rtiA)é bejc ynjuAjpeAt, po tjf’l njAjé beiGCAOjpeA-ó 
2ljp x]A Uecib 'D’iTticjS ttjap féjreófo 5aojc’; 

Mfl rtjAjc bejc cpÁj-tce cjtrjceAU Ajtpnp’ CAjcce, 
2l5ur uajp tja l)-ó)5e cÁ ua)T)T) a cojt>’e.

2t)ur]A b-puilrnf'D yeAyoA le cpAjbceACG Iatca,
’5uy Áp 5-cpojtce CÓ5CA -co NeAtp 50 yfop; 

íiljupA b-yu)l Áp yir)UA]t)ce ’r Áp tHrjtjc’íjne cUoqcA 
2ljp At] cón)t)u)te Álujrj t]a beACA yfp’.

Cuni pocA rrjujljrjrj, tt]Ap 50 bpÁc tjj' y)UeAt}Tj 
2lrj c-ujrse -D’jonipujJ é acg att| ArrjÁjrj,

21)Ap rm Áp TTJ-beACA ’sup A }J-A]tt]r)p T5APCA
Nuajp -có bj Áp 5-cpo)tce le ■cóccup lÁp.

Le ■coccuy Ijotjga, acg a tycju, cájgi cpfoijCA,— 
ójp tjA péjce fAOjl’njAp a bejó co bpeÁ5 

Do pjG rjA'O COppA]pp,’5Up Tjfop bpOíJTJ pjA-D OppA]fjr) 
21cc uaIac cúpAjTtj, le cponpcurrjA ’y cpÁ-fc.

7

■
^ \pri

'—“ 1z-i CL
^ M.

0.
> /&I

»
^a/

& V

’SAT) AÍÍJ GÁ IÁCA1P, A]5 5AC y]Úp A’r bpÁrA]p
CÁ leAGGpotrj cpoj-te Asup bpórj 50 leóp ;

21)3 pjÚbAl AT) G-pAOjAjl 0! JP JOTÍJA'O bA0$Al
21’ ceAcc ’nn Áp tp-beAlAc ’5up a’ GAppu]P5 -oeóp. 

2t1upA pA]b pa bljAtsApcA cÁ CApVAjnp rfnce 
Do Dja CU5CA rpAp bu-ó nj^G Xjrj 17 yéjij,

21)ap rjrj ]p ceApc vú)T)T), 50 -ojAtp le peApc-púp,
2lp paoJaI “co leAru^At 5AC U, 50 cpemj.

’S atjoip le NuAt-XJljA-tAjp bjoti a$a]T)t) cpuA]t-ip]Ap 
5AI] CJOppCAC'O ieur)At, TJO 5AT) T))t) A pÁÍ>,

Do beupyA-6 pÁjpe, tjo to fAocApyAt> cÁjpe.
2lcc bfrrjfr ceApc A5uy cójp 50 bpÁc- 

DÁ R.j'3 pA b-fU]ceAy ]r\ 21 5pÁt) ’y 21 írjAjceAp 
50 yfop'ujte yé)teAn) 1 e peACAC yÁp i 

’5UP cÁ yÁ]lce tfljy A5ur -cuaIóap rti)'t)y
Do luce at) AjcpeACujy Att]eAy5 pA ylÁp.

MuaP) ©AbpAC,
2l)f-Not5l03, 188-1

SENTIMENTS OF-OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

Ala. pei F. S. MoC >sker, P. GjIíI^d. F. D. Me 
Caun, J. O’Grady, J. McManus. T. Keegan, Mrs. 
W. O’Haire, W. O’Sullivan, J Counolly, M. Rob 
ius. J. Sharon and F. S. McCosker.

Canada E. Lynch, T. W. Harrington, D. J. 
Hollau 1, P. Crowley.
Conn, per Major Maher, J, Kelly, T. O’Callagh- 
au. Capt. L. O’Brien, J. Donovan aud P. Maher.

Ca . Capt. J. Egan. J Deasv, par P. McGreal
• Dak. J. J. O’Counor, T. 0‘Conuor, E. Fi’zpa 

tricky per J. J. O’Connor.

PÁT)[lA]C.11

Ga. J. B. Killougliry.
Iow«. J, Hagarty.
III. MisRyau, per M Dar6ey.
Ky. J. H. Jordan.
Kan. Tr^J. Fitzgelald, J. O’Sullivan.
Miss. D. O’Sullivan, J. McNally. Dr. 0‘Con- 

u >r, C. D. Genu, C. Riordau, J. Hearn, U. Sul
livan.

Miss. P. Roach, M. Moore,
Mo. J. Finneran, M Riordan, J. G. Joyce,
Mout. P. S. Harrington.
Nev. J F Kgau. M A Feeney, M Crowley,
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J Heally.

Neb. J. M. Hickey,
N. 0. Brother P Cassidy.
N J, J O’Dmovin, per P C Gray. J Colem 11 

H O’Qallaghau, D Coleman, per J Coleman.
NY. FLO Roehrig, J J Burke, M J Sulli

van, J Clyne, J Carroll, T (PDrisooll, J M i- 
govern, T Young, P Fleming, P Fahey, J Walsh 
J SkeridaD,[and many others per E 0‘Keeffe, but 
cannot ut present lay our hands on the list I P M 
Cassidy, P S Graham, T Curden, Miss Guiren 
JD Giigauuon, P K 0‘Makoney, P OMahoney, 
J Kyue, T F Wynne, J Y Mahedy, M Cr«L«*, 
Mr. Rouse, J Gallagher, Father 0‘Callaghan, F 
Gallagher, Mr. Dougherty, P Leydon J Byrnes, 
Mr, Crane

Ohio M J Collins, Wm, Sheehan, per M J 
Collins, J Goldrick.

Pa Miss Sheridan, Miss MeSorley R^v. M A 
Bunce, J Manahau, T MoEuiry, P F Murphy, 
Miss O’Leary and Miss O‘Connor per Mr. Me 
Eniry, M A Weaver, T J Madigan, P M Walsh

Tc*x P Noonan.
V.i T Kelly.
Vt E Ryan,
Wis D 0‘Sheridan,
Wyo Ter. P Cronin.
Ireland—Father Mulcaky, Antrim, T Lynch, 

M Darcey, Tip,, A MeCauu, Antrim, F D Me 
Cano, Mobile, Ala. Mr. Manihan from board the 
ship, IT S S, Queenberry, has sent for.—M Cot
ter, W Mahoney, J Sherwin, J Leakey, and J 
Nyhan. He says they have formed a Gaelic class 
there, and called it “The Thomas Davis Irish A- 
merican Philo-Celtic Society.” Our friend. Con. 
desiies to be remembered to all liis olfl asso
ciates of the Brooklyn Philo-Celtic Society.

Mr. Ward, of Belast, sent two American Green
backs for himself and the Rev. Mr. Gordon.

The Sous of St. Nicholas, a bon ton German-A* 
merican society which counts among its members 
the elite of all nationalities, had its annual dinner 
a few evenings ago. Ex-Mayor Hunter, the preai 
dent, remarked that, as he was not able to speak 
l'utch, he could not respond to the toast of the ev 
ening, and called on Tunis G- Bergen to do so. 
Mr. Bergen having, as was customary, responded 
iu ancient Dutch, said—“la deference to the Yan
kees presept—who never understand any language 
except their own—but not the Irishmen—who un
derstand every language except their own- I trans
late what I have said as follows ” &e.

Is comment necessary ?
The Irishman who attended that banquet and 

who is ignorant of his native language should not 
be present at any imilar gathering until he ac

quires some knowledge of it. The Irishman, igno
rant of his language and presumptiously mis-rep- 
resentiug his element, is a National fraud. We 
tell Mr. Bergen that there are inauy honorable ex
ceptions to his cutting rebuke, and that all Irish
men cannot be put ou a par with those manly ban
queters who sat beside him and allowed them
selves to be 8lured without eveu the flimsy excuse 
of, ilI was not taught it.” Mr. James M. Shana
han, Drs. Bodkin and Griffin, Mr. E. CPRorke,

Mr Dauiol Gilgaunon, and scores of other repres
entative (the only representative] Irishmen cultiv
ate their language,

We are sure the Irishmen present understood 
the full force of the compliment paid to them. 
Will they join their brethren who are now trying 
to put it out of any burly Dutchman’s power to 
sneer at them for their want of patriotism, or will 
they prefer to remaiu the butt of wit, humor and 
sarcasm, and theatrical buffoonery ?

T 'ere is no sneer so galling as that which is 
founded on fact. The Dutchman ‘'Hit the nail 
square on the head,*’ aud our witty countrymen of 
the legal profession present sung dumb, though we 
often kuew them to crack a joke at the expense of
some other Dutchman. As the saying is, He shut 
them up.

Irishmen, view yourselves as other peoples see 
you—and you have a keen specimen now before 
you. Study your language ; cultivate its literature 
aud do not lfeave it in any man’s power to point 
the Anger of scorn at you, And yon, members of 
the Society of Ireland's National Saint—Patrick, 
will yon be taught a lesson by your Teutonic neigh 
bors ? And you, aggressively patriotic Irishmen, 
can you comprehend how the men of other nat <>ns 
view you ? Ask Mr. Tunis G. Bergen, the Dutch, 
man. You, readers, circulate the Gael and there
by show up those who are a disgrace to your na
tionality.

As may be seen elsewhere in the Gael, we have 
devoted considerable space to the Gaelic idyl, or 
operates, composed and brought out by our New 
York friends of The Society for the Preservation 
of the Irish Language. It is one of the best of its 
kind ever produced on auy stage, or before any 
Budience : pure, chaste, and patriotic ; and, being 
in the lauguage of Erin, one would think that 
mere curiosity in the Irish element should ensure 
b crowded house ! No #ueh thing. However, we 
thimk our friends made a big mistake in prepar
ing, at cousiderable expense, au opera, which is 
fit to be produced before royalty, until they had 
educated their countrymen iu the principles of 
self-respect. But, our friends have done their du
ty, though it was “Throwing peral after swine.” 
The operatta is one of the best-written Gaelic 
pieces which has come under our notice iu a long 
time. It is in the natural language of the day-— 
au excellent reading matter for our Gaelic stud
ents.

Twelve jears ago the Iridi Language seomed 
to be a relic of the past, yet, through the exertion 
of a small number of persons, it has, the first time 
in three centuries, been presented to the public 
in its pristine purity, in operatic form, in the City 
of New \ork. So much for the Movement for the 
Preservation of the Irish Language.

We, beiag the initiator of that movement in 
this country, feel some pride in the resnlt. Will 
not the friends af the Gaelic Cause throughout the



country render some assistance by circulating tbe 
Gael in their various localities ? Is there an £ris i- 
man in this country to day who would miss Sixty 
Cents a year, or one, deserving the name, who 
would grudge to give it towards rescuing the lan
guage his CDuntry from the dangers which beset 
it ? Is there an Irishman living to day so lost to 
all patriotic emotions as not to desire the pres- 
ervatim of his national autonomy ? Nay, is there 
an Irishman living to day who does not yearn to 
speak and c inverse in his native language ? 
We believe there is not one. Having, then, rea- 
liz)l the anamoly of a man proclaiming to 
belong to a nation, of whose language he is total 
ly ignorant, should he not endeavor to make 
amends by dissiminating Gaelic literature among 
lm neighb >rs to let them see that such a thing ex- 
inte 1, and to encourage the youth to study it The 
Gael costs only Sixty Cents a year s Is there an 
Irishman who should have his library without it?

IRISH BOOKS &

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concernii g the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on 
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-Eng’ish Dictionary, ............ $5.00
Ronrke's Easy Lespons in Irish............... 1.00

“ Oolle. e Irish Grammar............... 1.00
... THE BULL “ INEFFABIL1S “ in

four Languages, Latin, Irish, .........$1.00
... GALLaGHER'S SERMONS ....... ‘J.50

Bourke‘a Life of McHale ...................... L 00
Molloy‘8 Irish Grammar ........................ 3.50
Foras Feasa air Eirinn ; Dr. Keating's His
tory of Irelai.d in the original Irish, with 
New Translations, Notes, aDd Vocabnlaiy,
for tbe use of schools. Book I. Part I.............. 60
Joyce's School Irish Grammar.........................50
Dr. McHale's Irish Catechism ............................ 25
First Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Thiid .25
Irish Head-line Copy Book...................... «15
Pursuit of Diarmuidand Crainne, Part I. .45
Father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book ........... 1.00
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby....................50
Vale of Avoca Songster ............................  25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact cost of 
any proposed line of Ad
vertising in American 
Papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co s 
Newspaper Adv’g Bu- 

' reau, io Spruce St., N.Y.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLARD’S CLIMAX
Plii*»* Tobacco

with Red Tin Tag, Rose LeafY'uxe Cut Chewiog, 
Navy Clippings, and Black, Brown and Yellow 
BNÚFFó are the be*t aud cheapest, quality con

sidered ?

M. DEELY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

335 Gold St.
Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly done.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
j Irish. Roman. S »u ml ris . Piorm n. 8 nut1.

A a aw "7 m erniri
b b bay V n enn
C c kay 0 0 Oil
u d dhay P P pay
e e ay n r arr

I Y f eff r s ess
- 4
Í 5 S gay c t thay

*
i ee u ii CO
1 ell

REAL ESTATE.
RATES of COMMISSION__

Letting Collecting ................... 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the
Consideration exceeds $2.500,.......  1 “ u
Country Property....................... 2.50 *’ “
South*rn & Western Property....... 5 “ M
UgU No Sales negotiated at this office under $25.' 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
inount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 

: will be furnished gratis by the office,
JJ. J. Logan,

! Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Pitblic and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

Jkxr L fin* N g* Jin fed.

CHAS. LOBFHAGE,
PRACTICAL

WATCH & CLOCK MAKER,
452 ATLANTIC AV,

Near Nevins St. Brooklyn.
Dealer in Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.



CROMIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets

IS THE
GROCER of the DAY

Teas Coffees' & Spices,
Competition is laidiow 5 

Honest grading ij Groceries strictly a'tended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised 

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudso’n Sts
New York.

tU Caha^ FeÁnji ]t] eAhfioc NU4-6.

JAMES PLUNKET,
Mimifaeturer of Fine

hwana & domestic

SEGARS
f or the TraAp22 BOWERY, £ y

Country Orders sent C. O, D. Goods Guaranteed.

O 0 21) N 21 L t 0 ’ 5 21 L C 0 1 R, 
CRUS521M A5U|- L62lt)2lC2l 

t>iiAf)-feAn'r]4c 
Oe 5Ac íj-u|le CjneÁl.

4o ax] Oajxa OeAy SnAyo, P1)]Ia., Pa.

Translation.

D. GALLAGHER,
Durable

Furniture and Bedding:
0 EVKliY DESCRIPTION,

PHIL V. Sm)Dd Street> ab- Cbe8t^

Ph.

INMAN LINE

S
 Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick- 
ets to and lrorn all parts of Europe at

r'rnm I e8’ ^hepuiil Steerage tickets 
rrom Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to fl5.’

Dt3r Tickets <£rc. apply to 
The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., No. l Broad-

New York.

way,

THE OLD CORNER STORE.

P. M. BRENNAN,
general grocer,

Teas and Coffees
Jn all their Strength and Purity,

5th Av. and 21st. St., Brooklyn.

D. GILGANNON,’
Dealer in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
o. ~ ^íf^8- Apples, Fruits &c.,
35 DeKalb Av., near Macomber Square,

BROOKLYN.

Patrick o'farrell,
__ Dealer ix

■t urniture,
Carpets,

„ Bedding &c.,
267 BOWERY,

Near Houston St., New York.
W*kly and Monthly Payments Taken. 

O^Abpu^eAp. Luac t)a Pj5)tjtje Atjt) Teo

JOHN TAYLOR,
70 Ci ukt Street, B koohlyn, 

AGENT For

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
Passages at lowest rates to and from any Set- 

port and Railway station in Ireland.
Prepaid Steerage Ticket from Liverpool, 

Queenstown, Glasgow, ifmdonderry or Belfast

at^e;R0r1fr8 on Ireland payable on demand 
at any Bank free of charge, at lowest rates.

F.McCOSKErT
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING A FIX

tures.
A'l our Work Warranted.

Sr.. Francis* St. O .r. of Jackson. Mobile Ala.

®Ivl.CHANu®

eleMtyping
STEREOTYPING

53,55,5^ PARtiPiACE-N-Yl
‘ ENTRANCE 2J COLLEGE PL. *

■ Mtu BINDER's.STAMPS,etc

PATENTS
Scientific American, ccLUiuU)art",?.,'i^i\‘° l^*«rnFlC amekil-aa,

Marks, CoDvri^ti0 ^1*8/?r Intents, Caveat 1
Eniíland^Prana! i'«for tho United States, Cat 
Pa&nts ’^n? fr^G%nv?,ai,r- etc- ll&nú Book au 
. PatentsoMu.«.^h,rt7-^von years’ experlei

UI0 oCIF.VTIVm A ív VU. »* g ul/i.
most widely c rri^KHICA v- the largest, l>est. 
Weekly. ^‘entiflc paper. f3.20ajformation. Soe?,,!ii^nKravtriand interestimr 
tcnn sentfreeeC1IA/iicop3r °f the HciriilifioAni 
American Offlen% ?nss MUNX A CO.. St ient *------- Ufflcc< Broadway. New York.

NEW YORK SHOE HOnsiFT Brooklyn Store,^ *^X<. \ 189 Columbia St.


